AGENDA

I. FEDERAL LEGISLATION – CJ Lake
   A. Legislative Update

II. STATE LEGISLATION – Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck
   A. Legislative Update
   B. Request for Legislation position – Action Items
      i. **AB 1897** (Mullin) Integrated Child Care Facility License Option
         *Recommendation: Support* Willie A. Hopkins, Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      ii. **AB 2150** (Weber/Santiago) Subsidized child care and development services: eligibility periods
         *Recommendation: Support* Willie A. Hopkins, Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      iii. **AB 2153** (Garcia) Lead-Acid Battery Recovery and Recycling Act
         *Recommendation: Support* Rebecca Gebhart, Acting Director, Health Care Services Agency
      iv. **AB 2368** (Gordon) Santa Clara County Child Care Subsidy Pilot Project
         *Recommendation: Support* Willie A. Hopkins, Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      v. **SB 1042** (Hancock) California State Preschool: Age Eligibility
         *Recommendation: Support* Willie A. Hopkins, Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      vi. **SB 1072** (Mendoza) Schoolbus safety: child safety alarm system
         *Recommendation: Support* Rebecca Gebhart, Acting Director, Health Care Services Agency
      vii. **SB 1154** (Liu) Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies/Patricia Siegel Memorial Act
         *Recommendation: Support* Willie A. Hopkins, Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      viii. **SB 1277** (Hancock) California Environmental Quality Act: supplemental environmental impact report: City of Oakland: coal shipment
         *Recommendation: Support* Rebecca Gebhart, Acting Director, Health Care Services Agency
ix. **SB 1279** (Hancock) California Transportation Commission: funding prohibition: coal shipment
   
   *Recommendation: Support:* Rebecca Gebhart, Acting Director, Health Care Services Agency

x. **Budget Request** – Joint Early Care and Education Request in State Budget Negotiations
   
   *Recommendation: Support:* Willie Hopkins, Jr., Director, General Services Agency

**PUBLIC COMMENT**

*Boards of Supervisors’ Committees agendas are available via Internet at:* [http://www.acgov.org/](http://www.acgov.org/)
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